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A Valleywide
Publication!
McAllen To The Beach

p
An Incomplete . ·
History of
McAllen

How did
rocket mail,
broom corn,
bandits and
the 69th
New York
Infantry
contribute to
McAllen's
past?
The Armadillo :
explores these
and other
questions on
page6
I,.

President Can-anza 's troops mounted and ready to ride.
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eventy-five years ago, theat~rgoers in New York City were
entertained by. Pygmalion or a
revival of Tu elft.h Night. Seventy-fi.ve
years ago in Houston, six major theaters were in operation.
~eventy-five years ago in McAllen,
the chief form of entertainment was
sl]ooting rattlesnakes in your front
yard.
With a population of 70,000 and
growth predictions that are quoted
like scripture to help us through current peso problems, it is difficult to
realize that McAllen's role as the
"New Growth Frontier" is hardly new.
In other parts of the country, tales of
the Old West with bandits and settlers have to be pulled from one hundred and fifty years in the past and
dusted off. In McAllen, the ,frontier
days are within easy reach.
Consider this a kind of quiz on your
knowledge of McAllen's unique history. Mark each question true or
false.
There were, at one time, two
1.
McAllens.
2. By all rights, McAllen residents
should be living in Briggs,
Texas.
·
3. Early McAllen was saved by a
water trough for horses.
4. John Wayne would have been
perfectly type cast to play the
oart if John B. McAllen
5. The border raids by Mexican
bandits continued unifl well after 191.5 and can be blamed on
German and Japanese spies.
6. Forget citrus. McAllen was the
center for the Valley's leading
crop - Broom corn.
7.
McAilen· was the ·home of the
"Nickle Plated Road to Hell"
8. The First International Rocket
Mail Flight was based in McAllen and took place in 1936.
9. Nobody really knows when McAllen was founded.
1

Germa.n
.Spies
An Incomplete
History of
McAllen

By
Brian
Robertson

If you arrived in McAllen in or
around 1908 and wanted to stay
at a boarding house, you'd be
shown to your tent.
11. - (Bonus question) Edinburg
used to be known as Chapin.
Hidalgo used to be known as
Edinburgh. Chapin became
Edinburg and no qne is sure
where the "h" went to.
Answers? Trust me. They're all
true. And more.
10.

tle and sheep on this vast land in
1857.
When Young died, John McAllen
married Young's widow in 18.62. Asan
e:i;ample of McAllen's skills in surviving the rather rough times, he
fought off bandits on a seemingly
regular basis. In 1889, when the
county set a bounty on bobcats and
coyotes, McAllen showed up with
ninety bobcat and coyote scalps, collected his forty-five dollars, and walked away. The county stopped paying
·bounty money, fearing at that rate it
. would go broke.
By 1904, John McAllen owned 80,000 acres of land. He organized the
McAllen Townsite Corporation and
positioned the townsite eight miles
north of Edinburgh/Hidalgo. A road
connected the county seat with the
new development, known as West
McAllen. No one is really quite sure
what it was west of.
Development was less than staggering. One local historian recalls,
"The Missouri Pacific came to Mc_,~ll.e~ ip 1905,.. The station agent used
to sit on the platform and shoot deer.
When two business houses were erected near the station the agent became
disgusted.with . ;the crush of civilization. He took off into the brush after
the deer and was never heard from
again."
· Farewells are being said as the mem- • ·
As West McAllen floundered, a
bers of the 69th New York Infantry
man named William Briggs bought
leave McAllen aft.er a tour of protective duty in 1"916.
land from the Sheriff of Hidalgo
County - Johil C°losner. Briggs purJohn McAllen was a Scotsman who
chased 8,000 acres just east of the
arrived in this area in the early 1850's.
struggling townsite and paid a whopHe and a friend, J ohh YoUI)g, settled
ping $·3 an.,acre. On May .16, 1907,
in what lS
Hidalgo and renamed
East McAllen was officially in place.
it Edinburgh.after the capital city of
Accommodations inthe town were
Scotl~nd. ,McAllen began clerking in
less than excellent. Briggs moved a
the Young's stor~ and Young married
two story building .to Main and the
into the ~ealthy Balli family, owners' : Highway in 1908 and operated it as a
of a tr~m-endous land empire alol)g
hotel Boarding houses were tents in
the river. Records rev.e al that Young
which families . lived :While building
· gr~ed over five thousand liead of cattheir home. Meals consisted of wild
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Main Street in McAllen back in the prepavement days, circa 1913.
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game, heans. tortillas and swigs of
Arhuck le coffee.
The two McAllen s. East and West,
had a brief struggle for survival that
ended with a marketi ng move on the
part of East McAllen . The McAlle n
Busines sman's Club was formed and,
as their first project, they installe d a
horse trough at Main and Austin so
cowboy s could water their horses and
buy supplies . This bold move dragged
even more attentio n and busines s
away from West McAlle n, which eventually vanishe d.
A major election was held in February of 1911 to decide if the town
should indeed be incorpo rated as
McAllen . Every male person over
twenty- one who had resided in the
propose d bounda ries for six months
was allowed to vote. The first mayor,
Frank Crow, was elected in a contest
in which forty-fiv e votes were cast.
McAlle n was on its way.
As romanti c and as colorful as the
water trough idea may be, it is a s·m all
version of what made McAlle n liveable. The real water trough that saved
McAlle n was the canal built by the Rio
Bravo Irrigatio n Compan y. Soon. the
compan y had 2i.000 acres of land
ready for irrigatio n.
The border area was a frontier in
-every sense of the word. With the
arrival of people from the north. Mexican revoluti onaries and assorted
bandits began raids in the McAlle n
area. On Septem ber 23, 191.~. twelve
mounte d and armed men raided the

incident occured near E benezer...a
number of dead Mexican bandits
were found one morning in 191 ;i and
they were buried where found. To this
day no one knows or will admit knowing who they were or who killed
them."
As dramati c as the raids were, the
dark reasons behind the attacks have
far more drama and intrigue . A start·ling discove ry was made in McAllen
that showed the disturba nces were
not the work of disorita nized bandits .
but rather a more sinister force.
Basilio Ramos .Jr. was arrested in
McAlle n in 1915 by then Deputy
Sheriff Tom Mayfiel d. Ramos had in
his possess ion a docume nt that came
to be known as the San Diego Plan.
Ramos had receive d the docume nt
a Monter rey jail a week earlier when it
was smuggle d in hy a servant who
brought meals to prisone rs. When
Mayfiel d found the typed copy of the
plan, Ramos said he had no knowledge of who had supplie d it to him.
The plan contain ed fifteen paragraphs. In it Augusti n S. Garza was
recogni zed as the military chief.
Garza was formerl y a school teacher
in San Diego, Texas and went on to he
known in Mexico as Leon Caballo .
who served in the secret service of
Preside nt Carranz a.
The plan caused some concern . and
for good reason. At two o' clock in the
morning of Februar y 20, 191;i, all
follower s were to rise up against the
l :nited States and announ ce the com-

. . '11te
McAllen was the :wl'nt• of the first - and last - internat ional rock!'/ mail
the pOlrder burns and notice• of rockl'f exp!,,sio n.

in

Ca"anz a 's soldiers gathering a brush pile for cooking.

La Talpa Ranch, twenty miles n,irth
of Mission , stealing horses, mules,
guns and ammuni tion. A more Hollywood-li ke attack occurre d the following day when the same men attacke d
.John B. McAlle n's San .Juanita
Ranch. In a John Wayne- like momen t
of heroics, McAlJe n fired at the bandits while his Mexica n woman cook
reloade d the rifles. Also_John WaY.nelike, McAlle n emerge d intact. Not so
for the bandits . Five were killed in the
hour-lo ng battle.
To say the. history of those times is
within !iving memory is no exagger ation. Less than two years ago, a slightly stooped old man with leather- tough
skin was re~ount ing an adventu re
from that ei-a. He told of an inciden t
that took t>lace near Ebenez er, just
west of what is now Alamo. He was
involve d with several men in a project
to clear some brushla nd when a group
of Mexica n bandits suddenl y appeared out of the brush, pistols firing. The
gunfigh t lasted only a few minutes .
When it was over, all of the raiders
were dead in the dust. Their bodies
were dispose d of quickly, some burned and others buried in the brush. As
proof, he held up a scarred hand that
carried the marks of a bullet caught
that day.
Researc h led me tu a book on Rio
Grande Valley history. As I t ried to
glue to gether fact s fo r this o verview .
somethi ng jumped off the page. It' s
from a book by Staumb augh. He
states;' It was also in 1915 that an

plet~ liberation of the black race. At
the same time, Texas, New Mexico ,
Arizona, Colorado, California were to
be declare d indepen dent. Two army
groups were to be organized. The
chief of each group was to gather arms
and funds from the cities assigne d to
be captured. After the takeover, all
strangers caught with arms were to be
killed. Every North American male
over sixteen would be imprisoned
until all loans and funds could be
secured from him. Then, execution.
Indian lands were to be returned to
such tribes as the Apache s.
The indepen dence of the five states
would be the first step in forming a
republic. Annexa tion with Mexico
would naturally follow. Additionally,
six adjoining states would be taken
from the United States and given to
the Blacks, forming a buffer state between Mexico and the United
States.
The author of the plan of San Diego
has never been named with any certainty. One theory holds that there
were wealthy Americ ans behind the
plan, attempt ing to discred it President Carranz a and his governm ent.
Accordi ng to t h is explana tion, the
Am e ri cans had se e n t hei r p roperty
confisca ted in Mexico a nd were determ in ed to see a mo re frien dl y regime
put int o power.
T he more p la usi ble answer. and
certainl y the mo st interest ing. is hinted at in the fact that the San Diego
Plan call ed for all membe rs of the rul-

ing dass in the nev..· states to be Latin.
::',;egro or .Japane se. Why .Japanes e?
A prohabl e reason lies in the faC"t
that World War I had begun in
Europe . Cerman y wanted to take advan.t age of the st mined relation s between the t ·.s. and Mexico. sending
secret agents into Mexico to stir up
trouble. Cerman y had been in C"Ontaet
with Mexico with a plan to reconqu er
Texas, New i\1exic-o. and Arizona .
Preside nt Carranz a was to seek .Japan· said in the plan. The stories eome
togethe r at the horder. as Carranz a
gave German anrl .Japane se agents
free passes on the railroarl s anrl
allowed them free use of the telephone and telegrap h lines for code
mesl'.ages.
Tom Mayfiel d. the officer who
arrested Ramos. has related that
.Japane se agents were employe r! by
Carranz a to make bombs out of explosives . bolts. and metal wrappe d in
pieces of wet cowhide . With further
investig ation and another arrest.
Mayfiel d discove red the German s
were training the Mexican s to hlow up
the pumpin g plants in the Valley.
With this informa tion. the handit attracks begin to take on the flavor of
more modern terroris m, support ed
and backed by German y and pushed
through the Mexica n governm ent.
As a brief point of interest . the old
man who told the story of the bandito
attack at Ebenez er told of finding
German pistol!, and Iron Crosses on
the dead raiders.
In the wake of these disc-overies. the
69th New York Infantry was dispatched to McAllen to provide protection for the one thousand residents. The soldiers brought their $:HI
a month salary and thus secured the
financial future as well as physica l
safety of McAllen. Some of the soldiers were extreme ly wealthy - suc-h
as Corneli us Vanderbilt - and most
pretent ious homes in the city were
soon rented out at rates of $125 to

\,\'ith the soldiers nlme an on slaught of rain anrl miserab ly mudd~·
c·onrlitions sinre then• was not 01w
inrh of paving anywhe re int he ,·ou nty.
It wasn't until rnI9 that the local
1rnper was able to brag. ·· This cit~· will
soon he ahle to hoast of having ten
miles of as goorl streets as c,m he
found in any loeality."" The soldiers
came anrl went within a year. a~ the
threat of handit attacks and tah ·
overs died down. Civiliza tion prospered. What hett er evidene e t ban the
fcwt that in 1HI ~l ~ golf course and
country duh were develop ed. Th;it
perhaps explains the paved road .
Also in mm. a publica tion h~· the
name of MO;-.;T y·s MO;\;T HLY b egan as a hro o m ('Orn journal. MeAlle n
had heeome the Hronm Corn Center.
with thirty-fi ve broom corn buyers in
McAllen . (Broom .corn is cl c-ultiv;it ed
variety of sorghum . Its tufts or flcm;e r
dusters are used to make hrooms a nd
hrushes .) Headqu arters was the elegant C'c'lsa de Palmas hotel. fini:--hed in
1917. Fire destroy ed the building in
1~:J'i hut it was complet ely rebuilt
and is now in operatio n as La Posado
Hotel. Citrus eventua lly took the !earl
over broom corn. an<l "Monty 's
Musing s" attrihut ed the rapid ~rowth
of McAllen to the fact that "it had a
small army of huil<lers he hind it. men
who took off their l"Oats and did
things."
Railway service to the town expanded when Souther n Pac·ific- extended its route. In the same year.
the first bridge hetween Reynos a and
the Fniterl States opened. Minor sethaeks for trade ocrnrre rl when the
bridge l'ollapse d in I ~:1:J and again in
I 9:rn. Hefore the bridge was huilt in
1916, Prohibi tion was the big moneymaker as akhoho l was <·arried a<Toss
the river hy various means. Tenth
Street was known as the .. ::',;kkel
Plated Road to Hell."
In l H:W. Sam Miller donated I 09
a('res of land to huild an airport and

$250 a month.
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Originally s!'llinu for a dollar npic•c-c•, these cnt•,•rs are now sold b.v ro llect nrs
for as much n.,; .S.:500 !'ach.
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later, 150 extra stamp s wer found in
continued from preuiou. page
a safety depos it box and ere also
asked that the land be used for nothsold. The price in 1936 was $1. In
ing else. The city negot iated and came
1956, $5. Now, you could expec t to
to the under stand ing that, for fifty
pay one hundr ed times that.
years, the first name of the airpor t
An amazi ng growth ha taken place
would be Miller. Until 1948, the land
over the last ten years in McAllen,
remai ned grassl and u ed hy twenty with the promi ses of the fronti er
five privat e planes .
bringi ng peopl e from all over the
A daring exper iment took place in
countr y. Popul ation ha grown from a
1936, one that someh ow has failed to
1920' figure of just over 5,000 to the .
draw attent ion in the histor y of avialatest calcul ations of nearly 70,00 0.
tion. A group of Amer ican Legio n
the figure having doubl ed from the
memb ers decid ed to constr uct their
early sixties. South bound crossi ngs at
own headq uarter s and meeti ng hall
the Intern ationa l Bridg e were over
and pay for it thems elves. In an effort
four million in latest counti ngs. douto raise money , the histor ian of the
ble the level only ten years ago. BuildPost .- O.K. Rumb el - called on his
ing permi ts are up six times in ten
sixtee n-yea r-old son, Keith . Keith
years.
was an avid fan ofroc kets and the plan
The broom corn crop is blend ed
was hatch ed-pr int stamp s, put them
with forty- seven variet ies of vege- ·
in rocket s, and shoot them into Mextable grown in the area. With the banico. The stamp s would then be sold to
dit raids behin d us for the forese eable
collec tors for the neede d buildi ng
future , the FBI Crime· Index p_u ts
capita l.
McAl len 246 among the nation 's 268
Permi ssion was grante d from the
metro polita n areas.
variou s gover nment s and agenc ies,
McAl len now attrac ts peopl e of diand 3,000 cover s were printe d. Offibackg round s. The reason s they
verse
cials gathe red on the banks of the Rio
choos e McAl len and enjoy the city are
Grand e and the missil es were launnearly as varied as their numb ers. The
ched. The first rocke t to head for
face of McAl len is chang ing with the
Mexico travel ed about 100 feet and
new arriva ls to the fronti er, or, as one
blew up, dump ing the stamp s into the
perso n put it, " behin d the cactus currain-s wollen river. A fragm ent of the
tain."' The new reside nts -demand
rocke t cause d damag e to gover nment
more and take a progre ssive intere st
prope rty - it burne d a hole in the
in the qualit y of life aroun d them.
shirt of a '.S. Custo ms Official. The
They want more in the areas of arts
next rocke t went farthe r than the
and theate r, for examp le, and the
plann ed 1.000 feet and sailed into
comm unity group s such as the Valley
downt own Reyno sa, crashi ng in the
Intern ationa l Playe rs and the excel·.s. Bar and causin g mild panic. The
lent McAl len Intern ationa l Muse urr
third rocke t burne d down a com field.
are the basis for McAl len's health )
The fourth lande d on the roof of a
self-im age and pride.
house . the only one in the area not
The dema nds on McAl len are push·
made of straw. The rocke ts sent back
ing it towar d fulfilling predic tions o
from the Mexico side did less damag e.
greatn ess. The spirit of the past con
with one of them strikin g a parke d car
tinues . and accord ing to one newly
and anoth er going for over a mile
arrive d reside nt. ·'It seems tha
hefore comin g down.
McAllen like a Jeeping giant, is slow1:
The stamp s were recov ered. sold,
awake ning to its potent ial.'"
and the money raised . Twen ty years
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to the Yucatan Peninsula.
YUCATAN - Follow the Gull Coast Route through Tampico and Veracruz
A fascinating trip into
ltza.
Chichen
and
Uxmal
Palenque. La Veola.
View·the tuins of El Tajin.
Mexico·s rich archeological heritage.
February 1st - Bus Down. Fly Back
Ferbruary t 6th • Fly Down. Bus Back

10 Oays/S5 t7 .00
10 Days/S5t7 .00

. The Copper Canyon train
COPPER CAN YO N- This is the ultimate railroad trip in North America
described as the Eighth

itself has been
travels over 37 bridges and through 86 tunnels. The Canyon
For the sun lovers. we spend
Lodge.
Canyon
the
at
t
overnigh
stay
we
and
Wonder of the World.
three days in beautiful Mazatlan.
10 Days/S460.00
February 3rd and 24th Departures
We stay at the elegant Hotel Gran
Saltillo
and
y
Monterre
of
NORTHERN MEXICO - An enjoyable tour
ant or Chipinque Mesa and Sunday
Ancira. Two meals include<!: dinner at the El Miramar Restaur
sights. Bishop's Palace. State Capitol
Brunch al the Hotel Gran Ancira. We visit all the important
and more.
factory
serape
factory.
glass
areas,
ial
Building, exclusive resident
3 Days/ S11 I.OD
Departs every Friday

TERRAMAR TRAVEL 39 North Park Plaza 54 1·4911
OOYSSEYTRAYH 2101 North 10th 687-7204
GREAT ESCAPE TOURS El Mercado #38 428-7588
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